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Canadians have fewer credit "

cards, higher balances: report

JOSH O'KANE

Canadians are carrying fel.er
credit cards and heayier balances.

In its quarterly Industry
Insights report released \\bdnes
dal,, th".t.Ota-*on,toriug agency
Trar$Union re1,ealed that Cana-
dians had Soo,ooo fer!'er credit
cards in 2016. But the country's
total balarces stil) grer, 3,3 pel
cent last year to $9,1.2-billion. On
an individual level, the average
credit-card balance grelr 2.3 per
cent year oYer -Year to $+,o9+ in
the fourth quarter.

TransUnion suggests that Cana-
dians are becoming more loyal to
the credit cards they ha\,e, in part
thanks to competition among
ren'ards programs. This could
ha!'e a positiYe spinofffor con-
sumers, u.ho could benefit from
increased access to credit as pro-
viders compete for their busincss.

Fe$'er cards in circulation
reverses credit-card trends in
recent l-ears, said Chris Dias,
TransUnion Can.lda's scnior vice-
presideDt of product innoYation
and analltics, in an interr.ierv.
This has helped boost competi-
tion among card providers an
"unprecedented" amount. "Len
ders are actuall,y haYing to com-
pete for that dollar, and they're
doing so by incentives and of-
fers," Mr Dias said.

The agency found that higher
balaDces l!,cre being incurred
across all consuner credit risl(
tiers, pushing credit limits
uprvard - which TransUnion be-
lieves uill continue in response to
incrcased card loyalt!,.

Jay Hads, a licensed insolvency
trustee and founding partner of
Harris & Partners [nc. in Marli-
ham, Ont., said that the fe$'er'
cards, more-spending trend may
have a demographic sker'. Millen-
nials tend to be inclined to use
debit cards for transactions. while
their elders are taking adyantage
ofloyalty programs, he said.

"A1l the card companies are pro-
moting their benefits, whether
it's Air Miles, travel benefits or
puchase benefits," Mr. Hards
said. "That's why people stick to
the one or t$'o cards."

Still, the increases to credit
limits should come rvith a cau-
tion, the trustee continued: "You

should onll, spcnd on your credit
card an amount that can be paid
offiu full at the end ofthe bor
rorving period."

lvednesday's TransUnion report
follon's one from last month that
found Canadians who go abole
and beyond n.fnimum monthly
pa.vments are less likely to fall
into delinquency. It also found
two in five consumers $€ren't
certain about that trend arld oth-
er benefits that come \\,ith pru-
dent debt pa-Yments.

Delinquency rates went up
"modestly" across Canada, \.ith a
go-plus-day credit-card delin-
quencJ. rate at 4.21per cent in
2o16's fourth qlrarter. That's up
3.2 per cent from the same period
in:o15.

After a rough year, energy-
focused Alberta and Saskatche-
ran sal'increases of more than
22 per cent in tlrat time - a b1,-
product ofthe oil-price slide that
Translinion lr.arned of in zor5.
Large pro\ inces u'ith less energy
centric economies such as Ontar-
io and Bdtish Columbia actuall,\'
had delinq uencl' rates fall.

Mr. Dlas said that, barring a
major macroeconomic e!-ent in
the next year or two, broader
credit access should not have
negative implications for con-
sumers giYen current debt-mitn-
agement trends. Delinquencies
coLlld even fall across the broader
populatioir in that time.

Overall consumer credit "per-
formed ['ell" in 2016, M]. Dias
said. as Canada sarv modest
employment gains. On average,
non-mortgage debt balarces rose
2.18 per cent between fourth
quarter 2ols and 2016, to $21,444.
The non-mortgage delinquency
rate was 2,65 per cent in the
fourth quarter, do$.n 1.92 per
cent.

Lenders use scores from credit
reports to determine rvhat rates
and terms consumers can get
$hen applying for everlthing
from higher credit card limits to
mortgages. Along with Equifan
Canada, TransUnion is a major
provider ofcredit reports for Ca-
nadian consumers, and uses data
from its national colrsumer credit
database for regular rnarket ana-
lyses such as the one released
$'ednesda)..


